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ONE

ASTERS
I, fteavy enameled coating. No 
f$vl or 1 Mb. roast. No. B-3 
oK25-lb. roast.

1.99
UTTERS

Large size platter of heavy 
ceramic with turkey design. 
Ceramic gravy and salad bowl 
included.

.OTHESLINE
Kerdite. Wire reinforced, 

M easily. 5<Mt. roll.

IF 10 PENCILS
. Mica quality laad pencils with erasers.

I I t

isad by
id style
'Easy to KORKY

ON SALE ONLY AT

EN SHOP
r Hours
IRIDAY SAT. - SUN,
9 to 8 9 to 6

1/8" Veneer 
PANELING

30"x80"

 IOICE
,lflum or
10

.Reg. 88c.

c

3-PC. MODERN SECTIONAL 

Handsome modern styling with attractive 

channel back. 
Choice of decorator oclors. .

14300

2-PC. DANISH LIVING ROOM
Here's Danish ttylinq at its best! 
Exposed wood finishes add   
warm touch . . . accentuated by 
modern striped fabrics In your 
choice of colors.. BOTH PIECES

|——~%

2-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM
Handsome »of. by Hay. -m  --  ' '" ' " night. S.f. and 
matchina chair covered in your choice of 
decorator fabrics and coio; -. 

Bargain priced at only

148oo

SefifcTEi

5-PC. SECTIONAL

Here's a stunning modern design that sets off your living alV^eaP^^I^AA
room by day . . . allows you to sleep up to three people at "^^P^^P^L^IIII
night. Your choice of fabrics and decorator colors. ^r f ̂ fik
All five pieces only ......................................       ^ W

-i-ss-^&tsfS- «?:*••

2-PC. LIVING ROOM

Foam filled for lasting comfort. Beautiful 
biscuit tufted back accentuated by contemp- 
rary styling adds practical beauty to any room

199°°

HIDE-AWAY BEDS
Here U an outstanding selection of space saving 
Hide-Away sofa-beds featuring the very latest 
coverings in a generous array of new colors. 
Foam cushions for added comfort.

Priced 
From

108°°

on Etuij Tw M Lujotuoy LM CkuLiinuu!
ELECTRIC

SLICING 
' KNIFE

17.88
ELECTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
Safe, cordless handle, contact - type re 
charging unit, four nylon bristled snap-in 
personal brushes.

12" ELECTRIC SKILLET
Make that Thanksgiving dinner easier to prepare . . . much more 

enjoyable . . . with this square type 12-inch electric skillet. Com 

pletely immerslble. Handsomely gift boxed.

I

WESTINGHOUSE

(OFFEEMAKER
Super deluxe coffeemaker makes 4 to 10 

cups. Fully automatic, keeps coffee hot 

for hours. An 18.00 Value.

7-PC. MAPLE DINETTE
Try-It does it again with Special Carload Purchase of 7-Pe. Ma pit 

finish dinette sets. Set includes large, sturdy 42" table, two host 

chairs, four side chairs and one leaf. Formica top.

159.00 Value

7-PC. MODERN DINETTE
The latest in unique table and chair designs. Set includes largo 

table, leaf and six chairs. Some with inlaid and 2-tone tops, choice) 

of colors and patterns. Washable plastic chair covering.

Priced From


